[THE DATA OBTAINED FROM AN ELECTROMYOGRAPHY AT DIFFERENT TIME PERIODS OF USE OF COMPLETE RELATIVELY FIXED PROSTHESIS WITH DIFFERENT ABUTMENT SYSTEMS UNDER CONDOTIONS OF DISINTEGRATION OF ONE OF THE DISTAL IMPLANT SUPPORT].
The most effective method of providing a good fixation of complete dentures is the implantation. The aim of our research was the study of bioelectrical activity of masticatory muscles during the adaptation of patients to complete relatively fixed prosthesis, using rigid fixed abutments and abutments provided cushioning the loss of one of the supporting implants. Studies electromyographic indicators suggest that the process of adaptation to complete relatively fixed prostheses, there is better in patients who use prosthetic latching on implant systems with shock-absorbing abutment. These systems provide simulations micromobility teeth and largely negate the disintegration of one of the distal bearing implants, leading to better adaptation to the prosthesis patients and normalization of chewing function.